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THIEVES CARNIVAL' PROVIDES 
EVENING OF DELIGHTFUL THEATER

By RONNIE SAUNDERS
First-nighters attending tlie Chapel Theatre produc 

tion of "Thieves Carnival" Friday were rewarded with 
a better-than-averagf FYench farce handled by a tongue- 
in-cheek cyst that thoroughly enjoyed the opportunity 
afforded them by Playwright Jean Enouilh to spoof turn- 
of-the-century Parisian society. 

Comedy revolved about
the situation created by 
three thieves masquerading 
as nobility who accepted an 
invitation to be houseguests 
of a wealthy family vaca 
tioning at a French seaside 
resort.

Most enjoyable perform 
ance was by Warren Laven 
der, who portrayed the part 
of the wealthy but dodder 
ing husband. Lavender play 
ed straight man until final 
scene when he stole the play 
with a delightful switch 
from the near-sublime to the 
utterly ridiculous.

Sustaining the merry 
mood of mischief throughout 
were Eld Long and Fred 
West, whose facial expres 
sions and spontaneous han 
dling of lines added to hu 
mor inherent within the

plot,
Other performers were: 

Sue Sabas, Jeannie Appel, 
Sallie Conraa, barren Die 
ter, Dennis Morgan. Noreene 
Anderson, Rudi Medina, 
George Bingham, .John Jud- 
kins and Noel Shire. Direc 
tor was Ed Long.

Worthy of mention were 
the costumes, which com 
prised the most extensive 
wardrobe assembler! by the 
staff for a Chapel produc 
tion since the group's incep 
tion. Costume coordinator 
was Maxine Dessau.

Designer of the pleasing 
Parisian sets was Doug Kei- 
fer.

Performances will con 
tinue this weekend at 8:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday 
evening.

MASQUERADING FOR THE MOMENT as women are 
the three thieves about whom the plot of Jean Ano- 
nouilh's "Three Thieves" revolves. Production began 
an extended run at Chapel Theatre last weekend. Star 
ring in the French farce are, from left, Ed Rice, Ed 
Long, and Fred West. Long also directs.

South High Panel Discusses 
Teenaae Smokinq Problem

"Why do iron agors When asked about propos- 
amoke?" , efl new legislation in South

Bay which would make itThis is the question put 
to a panel of students from 
South High School in Tor- 
ran ce by volunteers of the 
American Cancer Society at 
its fall education workshop.

The meeting was attend 
ed by volunteers from ail 
pails of LOM Angeles County 
and was called to develop 
plans for the coming year 
in the society's effort to 
reach a wider portion of the 
public with life-saving infor 
mation about cancer.

"We know that half of the 
people who die of cancer 
every year could be saved 
through early detection and 
treatment," said Mrs. Robert 
Stapleton of Kedondo Beach, 
County Education Chair 
man. "To make people aware 
of the facts they need to 
know to save their own lives 
is the public education re- 
upojisibiHly of thr Aiiu-rican 
Cancer Society.'

In the discussion on smok 
ing and its relations to 
health, volunteers heard 
the student panel say, in es- 
aence, that teon-agers smoke

an offenso for minors to use 
tobacco—in addition to pres 
ent laws prohibiting the sell 
ing or giving of tobacco to 
minors—the panel expressed 
doubt that such a law could 
ever be enforced when there 
are such great social pres 
sures to smoke, when teen 
age attitudes are pre-condi 
tioned by an unprecedented 
volume of advertizing corre 
lating virtue and success 
with the act of smoking and 
while teen-age smoking nei 
ther wrath nor social stigma. 

"We are what you have 
made of us." the panel said 
in summary.

The American Cdiux-r So 
ciety's program to inform 
young people of the health 
hazards of smoking a film 
strip designed for fourth to 
eighth grado students, rail 
ed, "I'll Take the High 
Road," a film strip for seo 
ondary students called, "To 
Smoke or Not to Smoke" 
and a general purpose, full- 
color 16mm motion picture 
entitled. "Is Smoking Worth.because of the example set

for them by the older gem ; .. ....ation J ° I he.se filin .nul accom-
"We live m . -ocietv "I ^an> in« litei<atu re are avail- 

one- •---'-T ,aui. "which ablc ' f.re.c of charge through
pi ol< 
about iru

be concerned 
cricking 'problem,'

but teen-agers wonder how 
serious our parent's • 
tion i8 about this m..

"We know, through in! 
mation given us by i 
American Cancer Society 
tha there are serious health 
problems connected with 
smoking.

"Howevt. no real efforts 
are made to control in min 
ors. Any child of ten or ele- 
\' i s of age can pur- 
<'• .1 relies without dif 
ficulty. All that is required 
ii» a quark-1 and a nickle— 
ind a cigarette machine.

any of the eleven district of 
fices of the American Can 
cer Society, in addition, the 
Society's educational mater 
ial is available to all school 

toms in Los Angeles 
iity through the respec 

tive boards of education, and 
\H l>eing used rngularly in 
most health and i c ie n c e 
classes.

FIRST NICKEL
The first nickel-containing 

coin issued by the United 
States was a one-cent piece 
minted in 18.">7 from an al 
loy of 12 prr rout nirkH and 
88 per c« m CM|.|,I ..

tricks 
treats

BLUE 
CHIP
STAMPS

ONLY AT MAGIC CHEF

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS  THURS. THRU WED., OCT. 24 THRU 30

FROZEN

FLAY R PAC 
PEAS

10 oz. 
pkg. 10

\

ALL GRINDS

MAXWELL HOUSE 
COFFEE

Mb., 
tin

SMOOTH SPREADING

MAGIC CHEF 
PEANUT BUTTER

VAN CAMP

PORK & 
BEANS

16 oz. 
jar 39 large 

2V2 can

$;
 :5S

$:;

EASY TO PREPARE

MAGIC CHEF 
CAKE MIXES

19oz. 
box 25

IDEAL FOR CANDY APPLES I

KRAFT I 
CARAMELS

NEW

CRISCO 
OIL

WHOLE KERNEL

KOUNTY KIST 
CORN

pounds 1 chocolate or 
vanilla

24 oz. 
bottle29 12oz

cans

FOR A HEALTHIER PET

SKIPPY 
DOG FOOD

GOLD TOP

SOLID PACK TOMATOES
7 *«H 303 <M 
/ cans 4)!

tall 
cans

NON-FAT
CHALLENGE DRY MILK

DETERGENT

VIM 
TABLETS

devil's food,
spice,
white

or yellow

Halves or slices, Yel

F&P Cli
San Fernando *&upej

Ripe 01
Ma Perkins flavorful

Red Ki
Peach or Peach-Pin<

Old Tav

RICI
SUE BEE

12 ox.
jar

makes 
12 quarts 77c

giant 
box 59 lOc off 8 oz.

bottle
2(

FINE 
LIQUORS

CARR'S MOUNTAIN GLEN

IMPORTED 
SCOTCH

fu "
quart

OREGON'S FINEST

TILLAMOOK 
CHEESE

chedddr 
cheese 69 save

Ib. 20c

STRAIGHT WHISKEY

Champion by Schenley 
$399full 

fifth 12 years old

BEEF. SPICY BEEF, HAM, CORNED BEEF

LEO'S SLICED MEATS
f£ H| Leo's white meat 
^ J turkey - 3 ot. pkg.

reg. 
pkg».

43c

half 
gallon

GIBSON'S OLD FASHIONED

HARD CIDER
M 34 «* 59e

COUNTRY LANE

BISCUITS
8 oz.
tubes

f. tweet or 
buttermilk

Rtliv* tht qr*«U»* 
»»«fi«i «vtr t*ld! Etch

v«lum» b«>uH^ully 
illu»tr«ttd end bound m
  dlfUrtnl illui»r«Ud 

cov«f! S»«r4 y»uf »*t ««> 

NOW 
\ AVAILAIll

SWEET

Stories -' »•• OOr
with $5 purch«tt

Variety of m*«ts for «ft«r-g«m» snacks! R*9> $1.10

Assorted Cold Cuts ib. 95c
Tasty meat for man>sit«d sandwiches! Rtg. 69c

All Beef Bologna *. 59c
Savory and satisfying! Rtady to sarvol Reg. (1.39

Barbecued Spare Ribs u>. 98c

EMPEROf 
GRAPES

10 Ib.


